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A NEW RULING ON THE NARCOT-
*lt HAW. 
• Taxpayers under the Harrison Nar-
cotic law, when making application 
fo r re-registration aiui for special tax 
stamp for the new /f tcal year begin-
AN EXCELLENT ADDRESS 
MINE IN NEVADA. 
CHESTErf, S.-C. TUESDAY, MAV, 30, 1916 
TRAIN BREAKS 
SPEED RECORDS 
YOUNG WOMAN- CONGRESSMEN GO 
All Traffic Sidetracked to Ru«h Medi-
' ' cine ip Hope of Saving Pioneer 
j j f j f r Railroad Builder'# Life. 
St. Paul, Minnesota, May 28— 
bJames J . Hill, critically ill at his res%, 
K idencehere, passed a restless, unsat_ 
.v y isfactory day. While the pioneer rail-
road builder's pulse was pood, his 
temperature was high and he suffer-
ed considerable pain. I n t e r m i t t e n t 
[$•!. the patient was unconscious. 
r. . ' . . Shortly a f t e r 1 o'clock this after-
noon waiting newspaper men and 
others were aroused when the Rev. 
Fa the r Thomas J . Gibbons, vicar gen-
!v . eraTof the St. Paul arch-diocese and 
pastor of the St. Paul Cathedral, hur-
6 ^ f rom the cathedral edifice, 
where he had been saying mass to the 
«•"" -Hill mansion. At this time it was re-
ported that Mr. Hill had suffered a 
fc. slight sinking spell and that mem-
W. bers 'of the family had b$en called 
§ . t o the sick room. At "4 o'clock it was 
t . said Mr. Hill had rallied somewhat. -
f His pulse was reported better, but 
; a high temperature continued. At 6 
o'clDck tonight the patient's tem^ 
fe- perature was reported unchanged, 
ifc' Throughout the day, men of promi-
|J : nence in railroad business and pro-
% fessional circles called at the Hill 
K .home. All came away grave, un-
^ communicative. 
^ v One of the physicians in attend-
ance upon Mr. Hill intimated that 
W/? certain infrequently used sedative 
I might be of some possible slight ben-
f ef i t to tlje patient. Other doctors 
present questioned the possible efll-
ciency <rf"Uwbq Rodatives and add-
«d argument against the use, stated 
yKat nojto'of it could be obtained at 
•?,*' any point nearer than Chicago. 
Louis W. Hill, president of the 
1. Great Northern Railroad and son of 
K': J . J . Hill, chanced to overhear thjs 
^ conversation of the surgeons. He had 
ir ** his secretary telephone a firm of 
pharmaceutical chemists in Chicago 
and upon learning that a supply of 
: , - this sedative cpuld be obtained there, 
he ordered a special train on the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-
" road to bring the sedative to St. 
Bp . PauL It arrived last night having 
^ j n a d e the trip of-431 miles in eight 
hours and three minutes, or at an. 
'average ' of 54 miles an hour. Rail_ 
road men stated that this shattered 
;V all speed accords between Chicago 
and St. PauL 
When the sedative was delivered 
a t the Hill residence the surgeons 
v had decided not to avail themselves 
of tt. All t ra f f ic both passenger and 
U' . f re ight on the Burlington Railroad 
tiXween St. Paul and Chicago was 
6: " sidetracked to give the way t o - the 
§ . Hill special. 
MUST MAKE SECOND TRIP. 
ENDS LIFE 
WITH POISON 
TO CONVENTIONS 
Application* for Liceaae Mutt be Ac-
companied bjr Inventory of Stock 
Mils Edith -Riddla, -Eraployad . i n 
Clifton No. 3 Mill, T a k « Ov.r 
d o . , of Carbolic Acid Y . i -
t i rday Wftbout Appar-
Spartanburg, May 24th.—Miss Ed 
ith Riddle, > young woihan of Con-
verse, died yesterday afternoon from 
the effects of an overdose of carbolic 
acid, which she drrfnk early yester-
day morning, evidently with suicidal 
intent. No cause could be learned 
why the young woman should want 
to end her life, as she was well know 
and popular with a large circle of 
friends. Miss Riddle was 18 years 
of age. 
According to evidence brought out 
a t the coroner's inquest yesterday, 
the young woman obtained a bottle 
of the deadly poison from where 
her father had place it a f t e r he had 
used a small amount on an injured 
foot, anddespi tk the protests of her 
11-year-old sister, drank all the bot-
tle contained. She neither left a 
note nor . ,mady a statement other 
than to instruct her little brother. 
Joseph to go to the mill and tell her 
mother to corqe to the house. The 
verdict of the coroner's ' jury 
that tho-young girl came to her death 
by drinking carbtdic aoid, adi 
tercd by her own hand. 
Oraaf .burg . Chi.f B.ck From New 
York Without prisoner 
4 Orangeburg, May 27.-Chief of 
Poliee R. F. Jennings, of this-clty, re-
turned this mornihg f rom New York 
where he went t o u r i n g Elliott Mc-
Miehael, a negpa^harged with mur-
der, back UTthis county for trial. 
On j r r i vd l of the .chief McMichael 
refused to come, without\requisition 
papers. Af ter thesewere properly ex-
a t McMichael _put 
Is of ar lawyer, who 
ec&ted it siiems tE t ^ichn ! put 
n Ihc-fr^od ^la .
i rVppealed td Supfeme Court. Ow. « ! P . . . . . 
Mr to the time necessary fo r 
mat ter to be decided. Chief Jennings 
returned without hta prisoner. How-
ever he received a wire thts morning 
to the effect that the court had 
handed-down a decision against the 
negro. I t is~ expected that the chief 
re turn to York a t once f o r 
his'prisoner. 
/Virginia City, Nev. May 24.—Four 
men are known to have perished in 
a f i re raging today in the lower levels 
of :«h* Yellow Jacket gold mine, near-
-here. Two bodies have been recover-
ed. The f i r e started last n igh t Bem-
oan* officials said 75 men were a t 
•••or* In the mine. 
NEW TOWC FOR HUGHES 
fcwki-May » — A 
ew f o r k delegates toth. Re-
(Written For The News* 
"Wise ps serpents and harmless 
doves", declared the Rev. Homer 
McMillen, D. D. of Atlanta , ' Ga. 
Sunday morning, a t Purity Presby-
terian church, refering to the home 
missionaries. With that jlluminating 
sentence. Dr. McMillen, who is 
of the best posted men on home 
Sions in the United States, and holds 
down that big job for the Southern 
Presbyterian church, told of the 
dawn of a new day for the home mis-
sionary in the Ignited States. At 
the close of the War the Nations he 
prophesied that there would come to 
prosperous shores of the United Sta-
tes the greatest number of immi-
grants in the history of this nation. 
How to Christianizes these people the 
majority of^whom Would not be ef-
filiated with any evangelical church 
of the master problems fac-
J®1 
futlif 
Dr. McMillen told of the present 
stupendous financial cost of the Eu-
ropean conflict, which in one year 
had junk forty-six billion dollars. 
He vividly delineated a few of the 
great sacrifices being made by some 
of the people "of the waring nations. 
The speaker scathingly denounced 
the Mormon Church and told how. its 
insidious efforts to secure converts. 
Dispite the fact that many pcfaple" 
think that the Mormon Church is 
not actively a t work. Dr. McMillen 
declared that, it »as , with ' the e x o - f . 
tion of the Kaiser's army, the best 
organization of any description on the 
face of the globe. Ho admonished his 
hearers to awaken and help stay the 
course of this iniquitous-religious seT-
pent that practically has made its 
debut- in cVcry county in tho United 
States. 
Dr . - McMillen' gave. evidences - of 
infidelity existing In the larger cities 
of the United -States and predicted an 
omnious retribution for these munic-
ipalities if .there was not a change 
fo r the better. He pronounced Chi-
cago a hot-bed of Infidelity stating 
that In the Windy City there were to-
day 300 societies -of infidelity. 
Sunday night Dr. McMillen lectur-
ed on "Friendship". He said 
friends were the best assets 
coold have.' The kind of fr iend that 
sticketh closer than a brother, wa* 
the type of fr iend he discussed. His 
elaboration of the theme made a pro-
found and enduring impresalon upon 
alt the audience. 
' 2 ^ •' • -• 
A MISSIONARY ADDRESS. 
Mr*. George Gary-Lee, at Blsc 
stock, will make an ^ddfesa j t CatA-
Riv9-i and Harbors Appropriation 
M a u n r a to Coma Up for Ac-
tion in Uppor House. 
Washington, May 28—The pre-
convention exodus of members of 
congress already has begun, many 
members of the house and nearly a 
score of senators having left Wash-
ington Saturday and today for pre-
liminary business pertaining to the 
Republican convention in 
next week. Democratic leaders will 
begin to depart later in the week on 
political missions connected with the 
St. Louis convention. 
For many days the halls of 
capitol have buzzed with political dis-
cussion and already administration 
leaders have encountered difficulty 
in keeping a quorum in each house. 
Important legislation which will 
require attendance of members dur-
ing the week includes the <241,000,-
000 naval appropriation bill in the 
house and the long fought rivers and 
harbors appropriation bill in the sen-
ate. The house will debate on tho 
naval bill Friday afternoon and reach 
a vote before adjournment. I t then 
will go to the senate where the naval 
a f fa i r s committee will take it up late 
in June. What will be the fa te of 
the <43,000,000 rivers and I 
bill in the senate still is uncert 
decisive action is expected by Vhurs-
day. or Friday at the latest. ' m a r . 
row the senate will vote on a 
by with instructions that it 
portedtin the fomt of a blan! 
propriation of <20.000,000 In carry 
on existing projects. Senators 
have persistently fought the bill were 
doubtful tonight that they could mus-
ter enough votes to send the bill 
hack .to the committee. If recom-
mitment fails other efforts at com 
, promise will be made but no one at-
tempts to predict what the result wil 
ning July 1, 1916, must accompany 
their application with a sworn inven. 
tory of all narcotic drugs and prepa-
rations in their possession on the day 
on which application is made. 
WASHINGTON EX- NEW COUNTY 
PECTS MESSAGE! FIGURES IN 
YORK POLITICS 
Thi.' the 
Washington, May 20. —Manuel 
endez an attache of /Oen . Carran-
•s foreign office, arrived here to-
day and conferred witli 
redondo, 
Another important event ol the 
week will be action on t h y nomina-
tion of Louis D. Brandies W tho su -
preme court. The vote "'il! be ti^ken 
Thursday and opposition leaders have 
conceded that confirmation will re-
sult. 
Senate leaders hope/ to dispose of 
the Phillipplnc bill substituted by the 
house for the seoi te independance 
measure before the convention. Ad-
ministration leaders are ready to ac-
cept the substitute bill and they hope 
to force a vote on it. 
As soon as this business is disposed 
of leaders of both houses will be 
ready for the conventions. Agree-
ment already has been reached for 
the senate to recess for three days 
a t a time beginning next Saturday. 
In 'the house plan's have been laid 
to keep going without recess, consid-
ering undisputed biHs. Among im-
portant matters which must await 
the return of absent members are the 
fortifications, diplomatic and consu-^ 
lar sundry, civil and pension apprc-
priaVen bills, already pending and 
the i rmy appropriation bill carrying 
appfoximately <150,000.000, which 
will be formally reported to the 
house' T u e s d a y ^ •. 
Tomorrow the senate committee 
postaofliccs and post roads will 
meet iit executive session to consider 
thi) case of Fourth Assistant General 
J a m e r . L Blakske, who charged in a 
letter to postmaster* that members 
of the committee had surrendered to 
the railroads In their disposition of 
the postofflce appropriation bill. Mr. 
Bkkslee and the committee hpd an 
exciting, word war over the matter 
yesterday and members of the com-
mittee feel that action of some 
kind should be taken. The commit-
tee may decide to call Postmaster 
General Burleson before it or to lay 
the ease directly before the_.presi-
d e n t 
nteresting announce-1 
ment made by D. C. Heyward, col- j 
lector of internal revenue for the 
district of South Carolina, as the re-
sult of recent rulings issued by the 
commissioner of internal revenue at 
Washington. 
The new ruling requires that all 
piiysicians. dentists, druggists, vet-
erinarians, and all others liable un-
der the Harrison Law, must make 
the inventory in duplicate must be 
signed under oath, and officials seal 
impressed, art'0 both must be dated 
the same day as the application is 
dated. 
The requirements apply per-
sons hereafter making application 
under the narcotic law at any tim<^ 
during the year, and the inventory as 
prescribed must accompany a] 
tion each year hereafter when regis-
tered persons are renewing theii 
and registration. 
No special form of inventory 
prescribed, but it must clearly set 
forth the name and quantity of each 
kind of narcotic drug, preparation or 
remedy, other thun "those specifically 
exempt under section '» of the id as 
defined in treasury decision ^309. j Carran. 
AMERICAN DOLLAR^S£CURI- j clnivd 
TIES SOLD ON LONDON (MARKET | strut tl« 
Increased Quantities Arriving From pnitrr.c 
America, but American Exchange J?| ec; 
Has Not Responded So Far._ I City. I 
' should 
London, May 29.—American ool- j v,;RU. r i] 
lar securities are arriving :.n increas- | h a l u 
ed quantites at the offices of the com- j e j j v t . r , 
mittee which is carrying out the I A r r w | w 
vtf.v* JjjJfrxican ambassador, 
but denied*"ttfat he brought a note, 
as had been expectpd, or that he 
brought any instructions from his 
ef. He declared he was merely 
the United Slates on a vacation. 
Mr. Arrendondo and other Mexi-
can officials professed to be puzzled. 
It has been reported, from Mexico 
City and the border that a special 
messenger was bringing a new com-
unieation from Gen. Carranza. No 
indications of its contents had beei 
given but it generally has been as-
sumed by American officials that the 
expected note probably renewed the 
demand for the withdrawal of A-
merican forces or made a protest a-
jfaknst the second punitive expedition 
led by Col. SiWey and Maj. Lang-
horae, which has. however, returned 
to American territory. 
At the Mexican embassy it 
said that if a note was coming it 
bablv will De brought b / s o m e 
l l p P " 
of wttch she has Ik very broad •!»-
ion, bar ing spent ten years in China 
and bar t r a w l s have taken b«r a -
plan for mobilization of this proper* j 
ty. and smaller amounts are being, 
sold through the stock exchange, in 
order to cscape the additional income 
tax which will be imposed shortly. ( 
American exchnnge thus fa r has 
not responded materially. The rate 
this morning was -i?** ?-l6- 1* 
expected however, that the influx of 
sccuriti&s will'soon have a favorable 
effect. . 
Dealers in exchange are of the op-
ion that the imposition of the tax in-
dicates the authorities are support-
ing the rrtarkct and are determined 
not .to allow the rate to fall away 
materially. It is believed that if 
necessary more stringent measures i 
will be taken to keep the New Yoi 
Uu.e up with the sta*«- ne-
at thi> t me. 
Agtr.t llo.ljsers, at Me.-l :< 
•gra,;hed that the note 
lavt- reached Washington 
He hns been assured 
ill not be made public until 
to Secretary Lansing. Mr. 
o. however, reiterated that 
J official advices that a e had 
-as on its way. 
Navy department dispatches re-
i>rt quiet at Tampico. Financial 
»nditinns in Mexico City are report-
id to continue bad. 
Dates for the county-to-county 
swine «f the SUito Democratic cam-
paign party were announced yester-
day by John Gary Evans, chairman of 
the committee. The opening^Wy falls 
London exchange rates on a sat- I to Spurtanturg, June 20, and the 
sfactory level. 
B government will inaugurate on 
Friday a plan for the issuance of 
•three-year exchequer bpfids which 
will ybfc easily transferable. Those 
-bonds a re expected to attract much 
of the money which U being paid, out 
for dollar securities. 
marked , e f fec t 
RAISE PRICE OF 
RAIN INSURANCE . 
AT POLO GROUNDS. 
: New. York. May 29.—The 
p e a n w a r b a i 
upon ;*»el» „ 
mat ter u rata inanimate in N e w 
give a musical' festival m s t 
day-a l te ra 
the pUce i 
cabled to Lloyds in London asjdng 
tag it aga ta i t loss by rata ta that day. 
The reply was tha t the normal — 
T h o * who can ahoold not mtai i 
to hea r Mrs. Gary-La*. 
A meeting of the Chester County 
Democratic Executive' Committee 
was heltf in the Court HoUse on last 
Saturday. On motion Mr. D. S. Hollis 
was* elected secretary. 
The motion was made and carried 
that a sub-committee, consisting of 
the chairman and four others, be ap-
pointed to arrange campaign dates, 
fix the assessments of candidates, 
etc., and that another meeting would 
not be tai led until enrollment is com-
pleted. 
The following were appointed by 
the chairman to serve with him on 
the committee; R. L. Douglas, David 
Hamilton, H. W. Miller and D. S. 
Hollis. 
A petition waa offered asking that 
the office of Road Supervisor of 
Blackstock townahlp be put in the 
primary.. I t will be r e c a l l ^ tha^-a 
similar petition waa presented to the 
convention. I t waa moved and carried 
that this office be pot in the' prima*y. 
tfter securing the precinct names 
enrollment comp»fteea t h e ehair-
n received nomination, fo r mana-
ger* f o r t h a f i n t j B t a a r y t a AugMt, 
losing date is at Winnsboro, August. 
20. The primary if on Tuesday, Au-
gust 29. 
Candidates for governor will be 
required to pay an assessment of 
$100; candidates for.congress, $200; 
candidates for railroad cOmmission-
$75, anjl all other State officials, 
including solicitors, will be assessed 
$50. The last day fo r filing pledges 
wth the State,chairman and paying 
the assessments to tho treasurer at 
Columbia is noon, June 19, the day 
previous to tho opening of the cam-
paign. ^ -
On July 4-the meeting is held in 
Columbia. The complete itiherary 
follows;, 
Spartapburg, June 20; Greenville. 
June 21; Pickens, June 22 Walhalla. 
June 23; Anderson, June 24; Green-
wood, June 27; Abbeville, June 28; 
Mc'Cormick June 29; Laurens, June 
30; Lexington, July G; Saluda, July 6 ; 
Edgefield, July 7; Aiken July 8 ; 
Barnwell, July 18; Hampton, July 
19; Beaufort, July 20; Ridgeland, Ju-
ly 21; Walterboro, Jilly 2 ; Charleston 
July 25; St. George, July 26; Bam-
berg, July 27; St. Matthews, July 29; 
Sumter, August 1; Manning, Aug-
ust 2; Moftck's Corner, August 3'; 
Georgetown, August 4 ; Kings tree, 
August-6; Florence,^August 8 ; Mar-
lon, Auguit 8 ; Conway, August 10; 
Dillon, August 11; Darlington, Au-
gust 12; Biihopyille, August IB; Ben-
hettsville, August 17; Camden, An-
19; On-
ion, August 22; Gaffney, August" *8; 
York, August 24 
25; Winnsboro, At 
Waafctafton. May 27. 
t u k officials, on 
. inr* today f o u n d not guilty, 
Expected That Project Will Make 
the Coming York County Campaign 
the Hottest in Many Year*. 
York, May 24.—Political prog-
nosticators ««f York County are pre-
dicting that the county campaign this 
summer will be the hottest in years. 
While Bleaseism and Anti-Bleaseism 
will cut somewhat of a figure. tho 
main issue will be the new- county of 
Catawba—whether you are "fur it or 
agin' i t ." Sentiment in the eastern 
section, which includes Rock Hill, 
which would be the county seat of 
the proposed new county of Catawba, 
'is of course in favor of th^ proposi-
tion almost to a man. In the western 
section, which includes the towns of 
York, Clover. Sharon .and Hickory 
(frove, there is considerable opposi-
tion to the formation of thp new 
county, the main argument being 
that it would increase taxes in York 
County if a portion of the county 
secedes. On the other hand there a re 
a large number Of people in western 
York who cute nothing about tho 
argue that Rock Hill 
has been wanting to be a county scat 
for years, and for that reason has 
stirred up strife and kept alive tho 
east and west,'"and iha t 
it will be for the best inte/ests of nil 
to let Rock Hill go. 
However, that is by way of intro-
duction. The purpose of this articlc 
is tp tell what the political f<»recas-
' ut this summer's cam-
of the like-
rounty's being thQ 
principal issue* was apparent in tho 
County Conventidn, May 1. The east-
ern section of the county on .that 
ocasiun succeeded in electing a Rock 
"Ilill man as county chaiiman whilo 
the western section elected the Stato 
executive committeeman. 
It is being talked now that both 
sections are looking around for legis-
lative candidates, and it is here tha t 
the rub is coming. It is understood 
Uiat Anti-ftlease leaders in York and 
vicinity are trying to unite with, the 
Blcase forces in this section and havo 
iriven the latter to understand -Ahat 
they are perfectly willing to support 
Bleuse men f«»r the, legis la ture , if 
the Blease men seem to have a better 
chance of winning than the Anti 
Blease men. In other jyords, it is said 
that they care not who goes to the 
Legislature so long as the representa-
tives are men who are opposed to Jho 
formation of the new county of Ca-
tawba. 
But that is a game that both sides 
'can play, and it is said both sides aro 
playing it. The Rock Hill Anti-Bleaso 
proposition t<» the Bleasites on tho 
eastern side of (Be county. All they 
Want is the delegation -that—favors 
' the formation of Catawba County. 
Fort Mill township is a portion 6f 
the territory which it is proposed to' 
incorporate in the ne# c.»iinty. A 
large number of . Fort Mill citizens 
favor going into the new county, 
but on the other hand many do not. 
said Fort Mill political 
leaders are sore at Rqpk Hill polij-
leaders on account of certain 
alleged antics of the l a t t e r a t the re-
gent County Convention .and for tha t 
ason will fight the new county idea 
tooth and too-naiL -Unless.a. majori-
ty of the citizens of Fort Mill vote 
to become a portion of Catawba 
County the scheme ^will fall t f la t . 
Rock Hill leaders ure now apparent-
ly making a bid to-get back into^thoT 
good graces of the Fort Mill people. 
Opponents of Catawba County \n 
this section a r e aware of the schism 
between Fort .MiH and Rock^Hfll, 
and the understanding Is tha t they 
have been doing good work toward 
fur ther widening the breach. That ia 
the story over here. \ 
Not a single man haa published a n 
Official announcement. I t is under-
stood that R. Bradford, of F o r t 
Mill and E. Gettys Nunn, of Rock 
Hill, will seek re-election Ur the Leg-
islature. Dr. W. G. White, of York 
and E. W . Parsley, of York, No. 1 , 
ugust 26. 
rvftiX MAKE SECOND EFFORT TO EMPTY TRENCHES. 
Dertoit, May 29.—Henry Ford m a * 
t o n to Barope to r*n*w Ma effort* 
jury bad daltaaratod. n f a . to hrin* about peace a a o a c tha 
warTtaff nations, according toaatato-
candidate*. I t is likely 
nant* of the new coanty 
nents fonr . 
and. that all otl 
and see the f u r f ly. I t I* ro iag to f l y 
too. J . D. a 
m a t tonight by Thedore M a r i e s * , 
who ta in doa* tooeh with Mr. I W J 
Stockholm abaot Jofca.tS. 
No. Six-Sixty-nomination*! movement and soele-tiei ere found in the churchca of >11 
dcnoyiinations. In the world the' Meth-
odiat« lead with the largest number 
of societies. In the United Sta-
tea the Presbyterians Tisve the lar-
gest number of societies, but the 
Methodists, Baptists, Co'ngregation-
'alista and Christians have a large 
part- in the movement, while o the^ 
denominations are more or less in-
o/Iendera" as enemies to good health. 
"While eating." says the North 
Carolina Board of flealth, "should be 
directed by fundamental rules of 
good table manners, and' scientific 
knowledge of food values and the 
needs o f ' t h e body, i t is; too of ten a 
riot of untrained and unbridled ap-
petite in which common sense and 
discretion'are not in evidence. Glut--
tony not only wrecks health and fills 
untimely, graves, "but i t marka_la£k^ 
of character.' There'a much t ru th 
in the /saying that a person's tablo 
manners are a good index to his 
character. 
"Over-eating is largely a habit, 
.but' a habit, with serious results. I t 
beings on constipation, fills ay stem 
with poison, and overworks the heart 
anil other bodily functions. I t is one 
of the main causes of the so-called 
degenerative disease*, aa hear t .trou-
WATCH REPAIRING. 
THOSE HAVING 
WATCHES, ' CLOCKS OR 
JEWELRY NEEDING RE-
PAIRING WILL FIND ME 
AT COWAN DRUG CO) 
OPPOSITE POST-OF. 
FICE. ALL WORK 
ANTEED. ^ 
Resort 
The only Hineial Spring* di-
rectly on the railroad in Western 
North, Carolina. Modem hotel, 
comfortable room*, bath*, elec-
tric light*.and call bell*. Superb 
mineral water. No fog or mo*-
, qui toe*. Resident physician. Low 
l i s t s* fo r the Summer Season. 
• May, Jane. September andOc-
er rate* by the month and to 
partw* and families rooming to-
yether. Writ* tor foider and in-
W*t. J E F F D A V I S , 
9 — 
Wyat t A. Taylor of Columl 
Praaident «f the 800th Carolina C 
tian Endaavor Union, will at tend 
York convention and deliver an 
REPORT ON COrTON.BlLL 
Washington, May 24.—The House 
Committee on Agriculture, today 
made a favorable report on Congress-
m a n Lever'* Cotton* standards -bill. 
"This bill simplifiestli« authority Wth-
crto'.clwT* .the Secretary 
t u r e to establish Federal cotton 
-standards-and to regulate thqtfi isc in 
» n d for commerce. 
•Proviflqn ia.madp that any stand-
a r d of cotton established and promul-
ga ted by the Secretary of Agricul-
t u r e shall not be changed or replaced 
within a period -less thfrh one year 
f rom and af ter the date of promul-
gation. No. chance or replacing of 
any standard of any cotton establish-
•ed and promulgated shall become ef-
fective until a f t e r one year 's public 
notice. 
Af ter a standard has been estab-
lished and promulgated "No person 
the rea f t e r shall ship or deliver for 
shipment in Commerce, in contempla-
tion or in pursuance of a sale, offer 
fo r sale, or consignment for sale, by 
grade or other class, any cotton to 
which such standard is applicable, 
unless the grade or other class by 
which it is sold, offered for sale, or 
-consigned for fait- be one of the 
grade* or other classes established 
therefore in the official cotton stand- | 
srils of th* United States and such I 
cotton conforms to the standard es-1 
tablished for the specified grade or 
other class: provided, that reasonable 
variations from the official standards 
'may be permitted under such rules 
and regulations as the Secretary of 
Agriculture shall prescribe. No per_ 
son shall, in anv contract or agree-
ment of sale <* agFeement t > sell or 
consign, eith/r oral or written, in-
volving. or in any invoice or bill of 
fading or other shipping document 
relating to. such shipment or delivery 
fo r shipment of any such cotton in 
• £f»nunerce, describe or in anyway re-
Vivr to any of such cotton as being of ! 
j»ny fade or other class- other thau I 
one of those established therefor in r 
the official cotton standards of the 
United States. • • 
"That no person shall ship, or de-1 
liver for shipment, in commerce .any 
eottoiJ 1n contemplation or in pur-, 
suance of any sale, offer for sale,.or 
consignment for sale, whether by 
grade or other class, or in any other 
m a n n e r , under any name, description, 
or designation which is false or mis- ! 
leading in any particular: Provided. ! 
t h a t nothing contained herein shall 
prevent the shipment or delivery for | 
shipment otherwise lawful, of any 
cotton which is sold, offered for sale, 
o r . consigned for sale, on sample or 
type, without reference to grade or 
othef class, underUny name, .descrip-
tion. or designation which is not false 
misleading." 
Amendment to sec. 127, city or-
dinances requires all citizens of the 
city who drive automobiles .to ob-
tain a drivers license f rom the city 
«slerk on June 1st, of each year. The 
l e e is "nominal-only 50 cents. This 
law was enacted," not for t h e reve-
nue, but to give the city supervi-
sion over all city drivers in order to 
•properly place responsibility in 
cases of accidents.1 I am hereby go-
ing to this expense in notifying all 
au to drivers of this law. Also -to 
give notice chat any person caught 
driving a ' c a r without" license a f t e r 
J u n e 30th, will \>c arrested and 
fined . The 30 days grace is given 
in justice to drivers who may be out 
of the city at this time. All drivers 
i n the city should obtain this license 
on, June 1st, next. 
- — ' * Z ^ . DAVIDSON 
^ Mayor. 
S i g h t of Way From Gaffney io Ruth-
•vrfordton, Via Forest City and 
Caroleen, to Sarve Mills With 
Power . 
'Gaffney, S; C. May 28.—A repre-
' t en ta t ive of the Southern Power Co., 
*»as been in Gaffney for several 
. 'days engaged in securing the right 
. -of way through the city fo r the pur-
pose of bringing its lines into Gaff-
ney. A site for ; the sub-station has 
•"been secured, and the' right of • way 
f rom Gaffney to Rutherfordton, N. 
CJ. The line will run by way of Forest 
«Clty, Carole en and Rutherfordton 
a n d will furnish the mills a t . those 
•places with power. The Electric 
^^Manufacturing & Power Co., a t Gas-
. .'xon Shoals on Broad River* has been 
*nrmsfiing power for 'Gaffney for-
^several years, and so "far %s is known 
- :Htlflfiiervice has-been satisfactory. The 
Southern Power Company's plant is 
Socited at the Ninety-Nine Islands on 
ftka same river/but several miles-fur-
etfcer f rom Gaffney. Both plants arc 
in Cherokee County, and give 
What Do You Know 
About The Maxwell Car? 
J H i S i s t h e t i m a of t h e y e a r w h e n m o r e 
p e o p l e « r e c o n s i d e r i n g t h e q u e s t i o n o f 
" w h a t ' c v t o b u y " t h a n a t . a n y o t h e r t i m e 
o f t h e yeki. 
T h i s c o m m u n i t y h a s i t s ft-.'l s h a r e "of p e o p l e 
w h o w i l l s o o n ' b e d r i v i n g t h e i r first c a r o r ,a n e w 
c a r t o r e p l a c e t h e o !d o n e . 
N o w , w e k n o w t h a t w e ' t i r e g o i n g t o se l l M a x -
w e l l ' C a r s t o a g r e a t m a n y of t h e s e - p e o p l e — d e -
p e n d i n g u p o n . h o w m a n y w e a r e a b l e t o a c q u a i n t 
w i t h t h e m e r i t s o f t h e M a x w e l l . 
T h e g e n e r o u s ' v a l u e o f f e r e d n ? t h e c a r i s - ' so 
e v i d e n t — i i s p a s t r e c o r d i s s o f u l l o f g o o d p e r f o r m -
o n c e — o w n e r s s p e c k s o w e l l o f i t -7 - tha t w h e n t h e 
b u y e r k n o w s t h e s e t h i n g s , h e is e a g e r t o b u y a 
M a x w e l l . 
I n o r d e r t o t e l l a s m a n y ' p e o p l e a s p o s s i b l e 
a b o u t t h e m e r i t s o f t h e M a x w e l l C a r w e a r e g o i n g 
t o s p e n d a l o t o f m o n e y i n t h e n e x t f e w w e e k s i n 
t h i s p a p e r a d v e r t i s i n g M a x w e l l m e r i t s t o t h o s e 
w h o d o n o t k n o w t h e m . 
T h e r e a s o n — w e w a n t t o se l l a s m a n y M a x -
w e l l s a s p o s s i b l e t h i s s e a s o n . O u r f u t u r e a l l o t -
m e n t s w i l l d e p e n d u p o n h o w m a n y M a x w e l l s w e 
se l l n o w . 
Y o u m a y k n o w " t h a t t h e M a x w e l l m a r k e t i s * 
b u y e r ' s m a r k e t , n o t a s e l l e r ' s m a r k e t — b r o a d l y 
s p e a k i n g . T h e d e m a n d f o r M a x w e l l s t h e c o u n t r y 
o v e r is g r e a t e r t h a n t h e s u p p l y . 
F o r t h i s r e a s o n c a r s a r e a l l o t t e d t o d e a l e r s b y 
t h e f a c t o r y a c c o r d i n g t o t h e s i z e o f t h e d e a l e r ' s 
b u s i n e s s . 
W e w a n t t o m a k e a s h o w i n g ' a n d b e i n a p o s i -
t i o n t o g e t a g e n e r o u s a l l o t m e n t o f M a x w e l l s 
h e r e a f t e r . B e c a u s e t h e m o r e M a x w e l l s a r e s o l d i n 
a n y c o m m u n i t y , t h e g r e a t e r i s t h e f u t u r e d e m a n d . 
W e r e a l i z e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o d o a n e v e r - i n c r e a s i n g 
M a x w e l l b u s i n e s s . 
, T h i s i s o n l y t h e first o f t h e s e v e r a l m e s s a g e s 
w e a r e g o i n g t o p r i n t — a f e w d a y s o p a r t — c o n c e r n -
i n c t h e M a x w e l l C a r . B u t w e d o n ' t e x p e c t t o b e 
a b l e t o a d e q u a t e l y . p r e s e n t M a x w C l T m e r i t s i n 
p r i n t e d w o r d s a l o n e . 
If y o u a r e o n e w h o i s g o i n g t o b u y a n e w c a r 
y o u wi l l find it d e c i d e d l y t o y o u r a d v a n t a g e t o 
find o u t all y o u c a n a b o u t t h e M a x w e l l b e f o r e y o u 
p l a c e y o u r o r d e r . 
C o m e in a n d t a l k it o v e r w i t h u s a n d l e t u s 
d e m o n s t r a t e t h e c a r t o y o u . T h e n , ' d o n ' t t a k e o u r 
w o r d a l o n e , b u t a s k t h o s e w h o n o w o w n M a x w e l l s . ' 
G e t " p o s t e d " a b o u t t h e M a x w e l l a n d y o u w i l l 
r e a l i z e m o r e s a t i s f a c t i o n a n d g e t m o r e " v a l u e r e -
c e i v e d " f o r y o u r m o t o r c a r m o n e y t h a n e v e r 
b e f o r e . 
A n d w e a r e j u s t a s w i l l i n g t o h a v e y o u i n v e s t i -
g a t e o t h e r c a r s j u s t i s f u l l y a s y o u d o o u r s . T h e 
M a x w e l l w i l l n o t s u f f e r b y t h e c o m p a r i s o n . 
W h y n o t s t a r t y o u r M a x w e l l i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
t o d a y ? 
Touring Car $655 Roadster $635 
F . o . B . P E T R O r r 
JONES riOT^pR CO. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Time Payments if Desired 
F I G H T ON M E U S E 
FOOD PROBLEM. 
may s ta te , that- it in ent i re ly l awfu l 
to-cntch any kind of fish at any t ime 
•luring the year with hook and 
With ft view to f inding sui table oc-
cupat ions f o r disabled Canadian spl-
dicrs who have r e t u r n e d f r o m Eu-
rope, a r rangements ' have been made 
f o r an industr ial survey of Winne-
peg and many other large cities of< 
Canada . , 
A t a j o in t meet ing here o f _ t ^ R e -
t u r n e d Soldiers ' association, t f ie mil-
i ta ry hospitals ' commissldrf and the 
Indus t r ia l Bureau f o r T r a d e expan-
sion, it was deckted* to h * t a made 
t eachers from" the indust r ia l ' and 
technical schools make the suprey. 
Places a r e to be f o u n d ' n o t on»y f o r 
men who ^ re disabled by tho loss of 
limbs, bu t f o r those who have s u f -
f e r ed sha t t e red nerves and a r e un-
f i t f o r . shop work. Many of the 
m a i m - d roldiers a r e hcndicapp-d by 
the .ack o t educat ion Tfc* ofll 
clals a r c t r y f p g to c* t r c o m e *.h"4 by 
establ ishing sclwols a - ' t h e W i o . u 
'onValcsc* .t LUIUCJ. 
Auto Transfer 
Phone u« for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all call*. 
Chester Cafe 
Phone-381 W A T C H CHILD'S COUGH 
Colds, r u n n i n g of no te , con t inued ' 
i r r i ta t ion: of tho Mucous m e m b r a n e 
if neglected may m e a n C a t a r r h ' l a t -
ter . D o n ' t t a k e t h e chances—do 
someth ing ' f o r ^our chi ld! Children 
will no t t ake every medicine but - they 
will t a k e Dr . King ' s N e w Discovery 
and wi tou t b r ib ing " o r teas ing. I t s 
a swee t p l ea san t T a r Syrup and so 
f f f e c t l r e . J u s t laxat ive enough rU> 
el iminate the was te poisons. Al-
COOD FOR COLDS. 
Honey, Pine-Tor and Glycerine a n 
recognized cold re jned le* I n Dr . 
Bel i ' s ,P ine-Tar Honey these a r e com-
bined wi th o the r cough medicine i n a 
pleasant s y r u p . Dr . Bell 's P ine-Tar -Semi-Weekly[News Only |1.5(L 
a 
PROMPT ATTENTION 
^It is unnecessary for you to make a trip to this store every time 
you are in need ot something in our line. Just phone us and 
we will have it to you in a little or no time! 
W H A T YOU W A N T WHEN YOU W A N T IT 
No matter what you want-how large or 
small your order may be, you will find a 
cheerful, ready response. 
Cowan Drug [Company 
b e r h a r d t B u i l d i n g 
- S A T I S F A C T I O N M U S T F O L L O W " 
C o r n e r M a i n a n d W y l i e S t s . 
FINEST IN DRUG SERVICE 
is l'l*'*«l on Thi# Sport Ac-
to Opinion of the S U t e . 
G a m . Warden . 
SUNDAY SCHOOL T H E A C H E S O F H O U S E CLEAN- N, 1NG c 
The pain and soreness caused by | 
bruises, over-exert ion and a t ta in ing i A s i l ' . l . l . l jvor- in.e on t>.< flnli-1 w . . . , - <5 
ing house cleaning t ime a r e soothed vnt law a m o t i o n , t h e fal lowing i» r. - | LeSSCn X.—SeCOdfl U u a r l e r . r O t " 
away by S loanV Liniment . No need pr inted fn-m Tho Spa r t anburg Her-1 , J u n e 4 . 1 9 1 6 . , 
to s u f f e r this agony. J u s t apply .aid wi th the t j ^ i s t i o n that f isher-1 
S loan ' s L i n i m e n t ' t o the sore spo*.s, I men r f f p it out for f u t u r e rtfferr-r.ces j 
r u P tSbly a little. In • s h o r t t ime. the | when eyr qn ar f tunjent arisen: 1 T H E INTERNATIONAL S E R l c S -
"pjrfn leaves,- you r e s t i omfdr l abJy J - - F r o m cvniplMi-rtfi a.«u j • 
»nd en joy a r e f r e s h i n g slep. One j hoard by S c o a t o ^ L o w a r ^ B . Carl;«lo | T # x t ef t h # L«»son, Ac ta ' xv i , 
g r a t e f u l oser w r i t e s : ' 'S loan ' s Lin I- | md f ^ y J t - o f t h c ' a > t M.mory v®r»e«. 9. .10—Golden T«*t» 
m e n t is wdrth its weight in g o l d " i f.-mbly, i; seemr tha t a ser ious mis- [ 
Keep a pot t le on h a n d , u s e i t aga ins t j tmr t emnmlmp ' ha* drvetopert a m o n ^ j 
al l Soreness , Neuralgia and Bruises, j the local disciples of Isaac Walton 
Kills pain. 25c. a t your Druggist . j to th.« 5 '(uth ( u>-»lina law on Ilsh-
ing and seining. It has be«*n charg 
tha t the l^st legislature passed a i 
05uqllu mb in postmortem^ 
"Che bay that haa slipped au'aij can't come barb 
-the M aenllmon with the saflHc ant havr-glau 
ioo rrf make rouito triftf.'' tierbaf Kiftun. 
W h a t have y o u to s h o w jbr last year? 
-Start now tip ma t te the coming year fruit-
f u l . -Start to put money in our^&mU. 
Sotx'i 
INDORSE STEVENSON law ser ious 'y in t e r fe r ing with the j 
Import f r o m I h u r s d a y unti l MonrJJ 
Whereas, Hon. W. P.- Stevenson | .tay, when real ly, according to . A . T 
is a candida te f p r the House of Rep- J A Richarus- s ta le game warden , 
r esen ta t ives t h e United Sta tes , no such law exists. 
and w h e r e a s fu l ly apprec ia t ing the '^Ther- is a closed season f j r eat-1 
abili ty, the charac ter and a t t r ibu te s I ching g a n e flj*h, but there ar? no 
of>the said W. F. Stevevnson, and j arne flrh in S p a r t a n b u r g county, 
fu l ly . .realizing t h a t his election to witlf the px^'eption of the sun pe/ch, 
congress would not only r e f l ec t cred- and these a r e very s ta rce . 
it upon Chesterf ield County, but up- | In the fol lovi i tg le t ter , received by 1 
on South Carolina and the Nation as ! Sena tor Carlisle, Oom Warden A. J 
well , we the members of Chester- A. Richardson. t h e si tuation is 
field County Democrat ic Convent ion, ful ly explained. 
in meet ing assembled, do hereby en- , "Recal l ing t h e conversation that ; 
?orse the eandidacyv>f W. F. Stev- ( ygnx had with me this morning, ro la - , 
enson, and do command him to the tiyc to the weekly close season for 
Act* xvi, 9—Commentary Preparodi 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns. 
It tx-autlfnl to see Po«t and Naf-
ta ha* aiul Sltyy and others lenr ldnft 
! nnd preaching tlie word of the l.orit a t 
Antkxh af te r their roturu from Jv"*-
milein. Personally I aui lieartlty Krute-
fill lo r.o.1 that He over led me .lo glv«-
myself wholly to the study and ex-
|K>sltlon of His word imd tbat He h a « 
been graciously please<l to tim? me t o 
help many to knap* Him liettet. Thto 
morulng «Mny £*,. lOb'.i among o«b«-
mall was a letter which said: "Mauj» 
many years ago lit m^-i lie twenty 
nt lea«tl I l e u m e d j o iove my ltll»l» 
ihroiigK your leaelilng. nnd, now 1 u m 
vo t e r s of^ the F i f t h Congressional 
Dis t r ic t . " 
.J c e r t i f y that the Cor.ventn-n u-
nanimously adopted this resolution 
l i f t e r it had been seconded by many 
c lubs and individual members . 
(Signed) W. H. ODOM, 
» y Sec. of Convention. 
Get Rid of- Tan, 
Sunburn and Freckles 
by using HAGAN'S 
MagiM>lia^ 
Balm, 
•fai'hliic ill OeneHls—".My lusiri rrle*. 
I u l i r . x l o l I'hee my <S«K1. O King, 
.iifl 1 will I»les* thy name f o r m e r aw* 
ever' H'H. c*lv. I). It Is uoj.fwto-
fnrtlng t« r««:id »f the contenil.a» o v e r 
John Mark which led to I tie s»M«ralfc»ta 
•if Kiirh giVal frlcnils as HnrimUia aixt 
Paul. I m t ' l h e overrule<l h f o r 
by rtetidtug forth four uiinsloo-
.irles Instead «»f two. t lnrnaboa and) 
Mark sa| | l i is to f y p n w . while f*aafe 
UIMI Silas went through Syrfa and CUV 
cla (xv, .15-41) 
The fln«i missionary tour ended a * 
I.vstni and !>erbo. whence Paul a n d . 
Barnabas retraced ihclr st«-p» by lh« 
way they ha<t« omi-. s i renpt tunlnc tha-
Kaliits anil assiirliig them lhat ir ibut»-
close t ime in all of the creeks, tlou was the way to the kingdom 
s t r eams and inland- wa te r s of the | a i v , 2!-2th. 'Now w& llml Paul a g a i n 
s t a t - . This act requires t h a t there 1 at Lystra and Dcrbe and are tntro-
shall be a close t ime in all the creeks i ' 
s t reams and inland wa te r s of the j ' 
s t a te f rom thi- y t t i n g of . the sun 
each T l i u r s d a ^ u n t l l the r is ing of | ! 
ne t t ing in o u r s t reams, I thought it | 
well to wr i t e you so as you may give 
out the following in fo rma t ion 
through the newspapers . 
earns to be a general im-
diffe**nt pa r t s oT* the 
s tate to the effect (litU all kinds of 
Ashing is prohibited friJrfi Thurmlay 
. sundown unti l Monday sunr ise of 
. j each week. This is «iot t h e case a t 
all. In* 1915 an ac t known as net 
number 129, was passed limiting the 
. Phil. tl. 
each Monday, du r ing which j „( |,|s mother. Kunl e. and bbk grand^ 
seines, nets or any plan o r . mother. 1/»K and of their nnfeigueA 
i»r the s toppage or collecting ]-faith, whl« h hatl l»eoii grauletl to Tln>-
which obs t ruc ts any port ion likew ise 0 " Tim. I . l t . l i . R - e n 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
postpone. 
starting! 
AP1TAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS 
n a dam for manufac -
ses, • shall be removed, 
ct f u r t h e r s ta tes tha t 
n contained shall apply 
ith dip-nets used by I Thessah 
"at I.ystra and Icoiiimn, Paul took hlru-
| along with hini on this Journey, atut 
i we llnd him associated with Paul lo 
j his letters to several of the chnreho* . 
I while lu each of the letren* to t h e . 
the greeting Is Tram 
/ J.R. D Y E ^ C a e b l e r . 
/ WM. McKINNELL, Assis tant CashU 
buy out of Town. 
And You buy out of town 
And your neighbor buys 
out of town 
What will beccmeof our 
town 
Acta i n f l a n t l y . S t o p s t h e bu rn inR. «»f any creel 
C l e a r s y o u r c<>mp:cxion of T a i l a n J I crs o the r th 
B lemishes . Y o u c a n n o t k n o w h o v / t t i nn j : plirp 
g o o d it ia un t i l y o u t r y i t . T h o u s - etc . Th i s - • 
I a n d a o l w o m e n any it ia b e A o f a!l ! nothiittr hen 
l l V l t t - T l F C f l F l T Q f fit) | b e a u t ifie re a n d h e a l . S u n b u r n | to flshing 
I l W j r i I 0 ^ . , 4 , 1 / U U . U W q u i c k e s t . D o n ' t b e w i t h o u t it i hand. You will note tha t ne t s be- 1 I'nul and Silas and Tlmottof 
d a y l o n g e r . G e t a b o t t l e n o w . A t i n K used by hand a r e exempted and | It will cf rmlnty bt In ter rs t lnr V. 
y o u r D r u g g i s t o r b y m a i l d i r ec t . v o u will f u r t h e r note that the w o r d ! Timothy shall tell us some day > « * • » 
.75 c e n t s l o r e i t h e r c o l o r . W h i t e , " o b s t r u c t " is used in . . rder to make ! k l n l i ' 1 " 1 ' ' " n w 
P i n k , R o s e - R e d . . I h e "violation. In my opinion, t h e I " . " o 
S A M P L E F R E E . " P « a r w«"W | the lea. hlnu a t home led 
'i to be s taked or set in some manner* i,inL irfrecelve the !» rd JPSIIK; whetb-
! I-YON MFC. CO., 40So. 5<hSt..8rooUrB.N.Y. ! j n „ r i | „ c m „ k c t h e v i o l n t i o n . , | „ r WI1V u r J , H t „ y „ , t . word 
— ' i B T - i T ~ i n do n<-t think this act would apply preached he was one ol t lu*e wlmm 
. ! when the net in quest ion was being I <ioil gave to I'atil nnd In a special w a y 
NOTICE O F ELECTION used and by hand. „ „ , . i . a f t e r l^s own hear t NOTICE O F ELECTION. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , A g went frou, city to city t h e , 
Wherea s t h e r e Fia^" been lodged J t ion section 7")5 of th«5 cr iminal codc 
with the County Board of Educat ion I of 1912. This section . m a k e s it 
Have Your Printing 
Made in Chester 
The SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS is 
j better equipped to handle it. 
Par is , May -23 .—Fight ing .contin-
ued with ex t remo violence on both 
banks ot t h e Meuse a long tho Ver-
dun f r o n t al l du r ing the night. T w c 
German counter a t t a c k s on Hill 3S>3 
fa i led completely, the F r e r c h war 
o f f i c e a n n o u n c e d The French m:ide 
f u r t h e r gains a round Fort*;Do.iau-
niont . The J j e r m a n s hold • only a 
small langle on the nor theas t -
e r n corner of the f o r t . • ^ 
a peti t ion signed by more than one- J un lawful to catch any game fish bc-
third of the resident ejectors and j twecn the first day of April and t h e 
by a like proport ion of the resident first day of November in any man-
f reeholders over twen ty -one y e a r s of I ner, except with h«»ok and line, 
age of Broad River school district | The re fo re , it would be un l awfu l to 
No 12, asking tha t an elect ion ' be use seines or nets f o r the catch-
held under Section 1742, of t h e ing of apV kind of fish between t h e 
genera l school law of South. C'aro- abotfe ment ioned dates , except n<,n-
lina, for t h e purpose of v o f W a spe- gnme fish, such as catfish, succors, 
cial annual tax of two min i (2) to ca rp arjd eels. Section 745 of the 
be used f o r school purposes in said code of 1912 specifies wha t fish a r e 
d i s t r i c t Knm<* lish. ' 
I t is, t h e r e f o r e , ordered tha t said " F o r ^ h e bene f i t of the public -I 
f lec t ion be beld a t W. L. Gaston': 
Friday, . J u n e 2, 1916, f rom 7 A. H . 
' to 4 P . M . , . b y the t rus tees of school « | u r i ^ t h e year i th hook 
dis tr ic t , .No. 12 as managers . l ine." 
" A t which election only such : 
electors as r e t u r n retfl- o r personal j SUITABLE JOBS .FOR 
proper ty f o r taxation* ,and who cx^ DISABLED CANADIANS 
hibit IKeir t ax receipts arrfl regis tra-
tion cert i f icates as required in g f n -
eal elections, shall be allowed to 
vote ." . . ' v J 
"Each elector favor ing/ roe p ropos -
ed levy shall cas t a b.*\/JotVontain-
ing thtf word "Yes,-1 pr inted or writ-
ten thereon , and each elector oppos-
p d ' to said levy shall cas t a ballot 
conta in ing the word " N o , " pr inted 
o r wri t ten thereon. 
By order of the County Board of 
Educat ion. 
W. D. KNOX, v 
Clerk County Board of Educat ion. 
Chester , S. £ . , ' J u n * 16, 1916. 
2 t ^ - F r i . - F r i . 
J were able to comfort and s t rengthen . 
the disciples by "the decl«!«»!i of tha -
I Jerusa lem council t verses, $r6V. * 
Having passetl through what b 
] known lis Asia Minor to the ex t rem* 
west, they w e f t forbidden by the Holy 
j Spirit to preach the won! In the p r o r -
j Ince of Asbi or lu Itltliymln <vcrsea C^ . 
7p. and this leads us to not h e ttie con-
trol and- ftuldaiice and power of t h * 
I Poly Spirit 111 i l l this working of t h * 
risen and ascended Christ through tlh*. 
messengers. 
Whether U t»e oar Lord Himself o r -
I 'eter or Stephen tfp Philip or I»atU a m i 
bin companions., the Holy Spirit Is t b * 
s |«aker . the .worker, tlie teacher, the. 
guide, the controller In all things. I!#, 
la mentioned fifty tluies in st'Tcntee** 
chapters of this l»ook. Therv hi notb-. 
lug that A believer 'needs so much a » 
to be filled with and controlled by I l lnv 
-fur only thus i-uu the risen t 'brtyt ntato-
Ifest Ultuself In .us nnd work H h 
works through us. , \ \ ' e oro not toHl 
hoW the Spirit forbade them rcr go ti>. 
Asia or suffered them not to go latu-
Bltli>nla. It may have been by fli>-
cuuistances ur l/y a direct message, a * 
wiieu lit-.told I'blllp fo speak to U a . 
treasurer, or IVlel to KO with IMTEBC^ ^ 
sengera froiiKTVrnfliusJ(vril, 2 a f x , Wx 
Oh, fu r elirji to hear^uifl a readfnew tV'-' 
6<^TH'f ienr t lit tune with <.od. u 1K» 
(Mlly/J lclded to Ulni! 
VVlille a t ' i ' tou. I 'aul saw. In . vbpox*. 
•of the nlfilit. a man of Maccslonla. l a 
«Curot>e. and he beard him say. "Come-
over and he|p us." Therefore t h « j 
eluded that the I-onl was ciilllrtg tbe r^ 
to Euroi>e, and so 'they crossed to N t -
«polls and went to I'blllpiil, tft« «We»-
clty of tbat part of Macedonia | R D W 
8-12). If" we. have no wills nor p lan*, 
of our owu the Jtonl will. In Ilta o m 
t ime and -way give us sure c v l d u e * -
(Ps. xxxH 8: lsa. xxx. 21; E*. zxflL-
20). They did not a t Orst OnO l b . 
of the rlalon, but In our next l u m a 
In this book « e sliall see a m a n a m i 
Ills household made glad. 
•Tbey did And on the Sabbath a w o -
men's prayer meeting, and aa tbesr 
.pake tho word of the Lord. U » > ! • « 
of a woman named I-ydla waa i | i a A 
to re te l re t h e m e n a g e . a a l M « k » -
tUed, «EeT»<I b«r booMfeold. ak* 1 
•trained the apbotltS to i " 
tbelr home for tbe" t lm. 
18-15). She I 
cording to her light, and DO M M 
and the <#her« "had praywl few 1 
anS God, who sent 1 
W.P EGRAM 
TUESDAY, MAY , 30. 
SOLICITOR HENRY TO ACT A SLIGHT CHANGE. 
Pc^rnm of the Chester News 
ing coupons to pet a shirt for 
reus meeting in Yorkville. and 
ig From Shooting 
ittce Room. 
Practical Painters 
and Decorators 
Signs and Paper Hangers 
Headquarters Chester Drug 
| Company. Phone 12 
COUNTRY WORK 
A Known Motor 
IN the midst of extravagant cteims for new theories and untried ideas, the Chandler motor standsiree^ 
from any hint of experimentation. From coast to V v 
coast men know wjiat this^mdtor does, men' know, ' 
they can depend 4ipon it, men know its service is 
enhanced by the fact that it is a proven mechanism* 
perfect©*} through three years of conscientious 
refinement. _ . V 
And Chandler bodies, the new big seven-passenger 
touring car body, and the new four-passenger roadster, 
are the most beautiful motor car bodies of the year. 
TO HAVE FID' 
•"' * , ' DLER'S CONVENTION. 
The New# is in riceipt of the fol- ' 
lotting notice from Mr. C. H. Bren-
nfrke , in regard to ft Fiddleri ' Con-
vention to be held in C l J i t c r i t on 
ear 'v date. 
\ViU you kindly mention in your 
vn luabWmrQgl that I liayo fully de-
cided to hoHfthe old' timers f iddl j r ' s 
convention about June 20th,- dale tq, 
be published later and ask all my old 
fiddler comrades to give me t h j k 
names so I can make out a list fo r 
publication. This convention will be 
the 8th wonder and those taking.part 
or coming to hear us will sufcly nev-
;«r regret It. I t ' s going to be |ha how-
Tingest' success of • the ago. Pleijso 
mention that tta strictly for tho ben r , 
e f i t of the associated charities. 
Not'eonflned to Chaster county 
lone, Fairfield, York a n d Union came 
in too. 
Seven-Passenger Touring Car - $1295 
Four-Passenger Roadster - - $1295 
F . O. B . Cleveland, Ohio 
H^a3qil«jrter8 for Automobile* and Supplie* 
HARDIN MOTOR COMPANY \ 
CHESTER, 9. C, 
prices 'aM; the exhaustion of "our 
.tributes tho. following :explanation: 
natural resources, excessive profits 
of middlemen, cold stbrage ' trade, 
been advanced fo r this increase in 
union activities, high f r e igh t rates, 
the tariff, the trusts, Uw. increase 
of population, the moMnen t p^.peo-. 
pie f rom the country (o the cities, 
speculation; extravagance; and <ris-
Ing standards of living. The causes 
thus alleged may explain the rise, of 
prices in a ' few isolated case^yt jmt 
they do not spffice to" explalW the 
general, advance in prices in all pa r t i 
gf the world. England, fo r example 
\ fflic Senu-iBceklj} Neuis 
Published Tuesday and Friday, 
at Chester, S. C. 
Subscription Rates in A d v u c t 
On* Year $1.50 
Six Months 1 I . . 
Tl*r« Month* . . . . j f . . 1 . . . . 
rtiiing Rate* Mad* Kn 
Application. 
itered at ihe Poiloffice at Che^tei 
S. C-, ••<ond-cla»* matter. 
has no protective tariff, and yet 
for several years has been complain 
ing of the high coft of living. The 
Germans are not noted for extraya-
trance, and yet they too h^ve felt the 
pinch' of high prices. The Chinese 
have no trusts in their country, and 
yet they have also been complaining 
about high prices." The real cat 
of this world-wide phenomenon 
the enormous liverease, since 1697, in 
the output of gold. , T h e - leading 
countries of the world use gold as 
their- standard- money, a n d t s -
becomes more plentiful it naturally 
must become cheaper. Where 
say that money becomes, cheaper 
we mean that it loses some #f it pur. 
chasing power; that a dollar will buy 
less than i t formerly did. This ii 
only another way of saying that pri 
ces are rising. 
OCCUPATlpN FOR THE CHILD. 
:y compels us to. wonder if 
has changed the brand of hi.i 
s" dince he used to chunk 
The Tinfes office—Fort MPl 
pal. we no longer inihilge in 
*" from a sack of f Dukes 
" but must admit that we 
I yet become financially able 
arms with the "Segar puli-
le way we have enough cou-
The all year school idea is having 
a successful experiment in Newark, 
N. J. where it has b?en tried o u t for 
about two years. Mr. W. S .Deffen-
baugh, who is specialist in city school, 
stration of the bureau, of edu-
cation, has been making a study of 
results, and finds that "street loafing 
s largely prevented and health is 
conserved by eliminating the long 
summer vacation." He "sounded" 
the children on how they liked_ the 
idea of going to school through the 1 
summvr, and sums up their reasons I 
in the statements that the school I 
rooms were much cooler than the I 
streets and their rooms at home; 
that they were glad to have some-
thing to do besides running 
streets, and that they hoped to gain 
a gra«Je or two by the time thi 
old enough for thsir work certill-
.•ates. ' The consensus t»f ll 
f the parents was that if the 
pons to g»H that ?hirt and then some. I no summer school they • 
decided to exchange the 
'*0!d Glory Sheroots" and 
vnde York we propose to 
that town, that is if Ed 
ntr* that jug of nervine. 
peopt^r this, Suite how newspaper 
men are down-trodden and oppressed 
and reckon we mieht as. well run 
fo r lieutenant governor and take an 
hour iat each campaign meeting to 
explain it.—York News. 
Wonder where Editor' Bell ex-
pects his campaign xopenses to come 
SAYS COOPER WILL WIN 
Governor Manning carries the sta-
l e almost every day now in his race 
for- re-election as governor. He 
got off at Spartanburg Saturday on 
his way to Charlotte and carried it 
again. He had the whole thing 
sewed up in tl*e democratic conven-
tion in Columbia, according to the 
newspapers which*are supporting him 
Or to express it according to the 
newspapers which are he ^'controll-
ed the convention." Very,well. We 
arc glad, too, that the convention 
was kind to Messrs. Clinkscales. 
Polfock and Jennings. . When the 
people talk, who cannot be controll-
•ed, Cooper 'will be the governor of 
the state,-and the other boys o{. 1914 
will have something pleasant to 
think about. 
As strange as it. may * seem, the 
Manning people admit that Cooper 
had about vne hundred "fr iends in 
• the convention. Jhesc Voteti to 
cledt the Manning men to the 
tional convention, and along with 
them they voted for Manning. The 
Blease element even voted for Man . 
ning but .did you fiear of* Manning 
, showing any disposition' to send a 
.Cooper man or Iilease man to the na 
tioijal convention. Not much, they 
don't do. things that way. They be-
lieve i n taking the whole hog. They 
"con t ro l . " Bu» the people'Will not ' 
be controlled/^ All the office hold-
ers in the state, and all the mabhine 
politicians in the state will not stop 
the people of the state in their 
march to seize the reiria of the 
government again.—Abbeville Press 
£ Banner. 
h T H E HIGH COST OF LlVlNG-
' The high cost of living is a sub-
ject of perennial interest. To- the 
yaribus expectations and theories 
. concerning it. Dr. W. 0 ; Scroggs, 
of Louisiana State University, con-
vSome of the*reasons that have 
•here their children were. The> 
*ould 1 "ave home early in the morn* 
ig-and rtir. all over the city. "Now 
•e know they arc safe in the school 
in over by automobiles or street 
.rs." As to the matter of how 
uch time the children actually 
saved through the all-year «*hooU, 
t was founds that of 271 pupils In 
he *irth, seventh and eighth grad-
•s'. 25 made no gam. f>7 showed a 
min o? two-thirds of a year and 53 
i irain of one and one-third years. 
Tho results in health is regarded as 
an important feature vof the all-
school.. The medicaly inspcc? 
tors report that the ^e^lth of the 
children has not been impaired in 
least. The schools have 'N regu-
lar medical and ittrfse service and 
the health of the cnHdren in school 
is better cared for than^isj that of 
the children opt of School. 'Both tho 
siefan and nurse say that the 
children who have been out of school 
Turing July and August come back 
n poorer physical condition than 
those who have* attended those two 
months and that even the children 
who have been away to a summer re-
sort arc in no_ better physical tondi-
dition than those who have been in 
school, since their recreation is likely 
to have been of a dissipating nature. . 
It is to be borne in mind that this 
Newark all-year ^ school . if for the 
benefit ,t>L children who do not Have, 
thi? opportunity enjoyed Hy the school 
children of the south, who are priv_ 
ileged to go into the country and 
lead a normal life*, where they have 
all Nature for ff playground. The ap-
plication is to tlje importance of 
keeping the-child out of idleness and 
out cC mischief. The Newark idoa 
is. suggestive of the faci ' that t h e 
country is waking to the duty of car-
ing for the unfcmploycd child and t h e 
subject is'worthy of consideration in 
connection with conditions that 
would develop in certain parts of the 
south should the proposed Keating 
child labor bill become a laW. The cd* 
ucational care of the children,, al-
ready 'a botherso*nu\ problem in the 
south, would became a; still greater , 
one. 
NOTE OF APPRECIATION. 
. The members of the Domestic 
Science Clubs wish to express their 
gratitude and appreciation to the 
doctors, dentist and nurses of Ches-
ter for the kind and generous-service 
given by them, in the interest of the 
Better Babies Contest. 
The cleverness of the Court House 
official^ in. casing for .the court house 
on this occasion is very mueh aj 
ciated, also the kindness extended* by 
many of Chester'* mercharts in fur-
nishing articles used-at tho Contest. 
* • Credit, is due Mrs. Lizzie D. Me 
ton for the interesting drill given by 
the school children fo r the entertain-
ment of those present. 
The success of the Contest is due 
largely to the generous space given 
to it by the news papers of Chester. 
Mrs. L. T. Nichols, 
Mrs. C. C. Edwards, 
Mrs. T. S.'Leitner, 
Mrs. H. B. Malone, 
Mrs. L. E. Brown. 
Executive Committee. 
Solicitor J. K. Henry of York, will 
prosecute all cases for the State thta 
arise out of the homicide which oc-
curred in the city Democratic execu-
tive committee room October 16, 
1913,'when Mr. Sidney J . Cohen, a 
reporter, for the Charleston. Evening 
Post, was killed. He was the solicitor 
at the last tem o{ the Court of Gen-
eral 'Sessions,-When indictments a-
gainst thirteen parsons wery asked 
by the' grand jury afu-r an ipvesti,ra-
tion into the shooting. .Since the 
Inst term of Court. Willian* H. Grim-
ball. Esq. hi^a-becn appointed solic-
itor by Governor Manning! Mr. G 
ball wiir repesent the State in 
other cases.—News & Courier. 
READYFOR 
BUSINESS 
We are- open knei ready fo r 'bus-
ineu i t the CHESTER RLUMBING 
A ELECTRIC CO. on Main «tre, t . 
careful personal attention to all 
joba no matter How ,niall. Civ8 us a 
. - F o r COLUMBIAN BATTERIES 
REPAIR WORK, ETC., call Phone 
272. 
ALL WORK DONE PROMPTLY 
AND GUARANTEED. 
C. K. BELL 
ELECTRIC CO. 
A Neighborly tall from 
you would be in order 
any time now. * 
Whetherif t)e a suit, a hat, & half dcrea 
shirts or some other essential of- men's 
dress that yon need for the Spring days 
new at hand--we are io readiness and wait-
ing' . . . Andin transaction a spirit of courtesy 
of cordiality, of justice and FAIR DEAL-
ING. A 
\ ^ 
ANDERSON ROBINSON 
Rodman-Brown 
Company 
T H E BIG STOYE' 
FREE Yesterday before W. W. Lewjg, us referee, the case as to the control of the Lancaster Sev»s, tf newspaper published at Lancaster, 
was held in the Court House in Ches-
ter. 
On the one side, as to control, is 
Leroy Spring*, Ira B. Jones aTid Chas. 
D. Jones. On the other side are W. T. 
Gregory, A. J. Gegory, R. E .Wylie 
and Luther EUlison. 
The Spring-Jones interest was rep-
resented by Attorneys Williams and 
Williams, of Lancaster, and F, B. 
Orier, of Greenwood. The Wylier 
Gregory-Ellison interests were repre-
sented by Attorneys B. L. Abney, of 
Columbia, and Claude N. Sapp, of 
l.ancast<r-
>Ir. Luther Ellison, up until a 
sht.rt while ago was secretary of the 
Lancaster Chamber of Commerce, but 
seeing the Springs faction, it \» sta-
ted was against him, handed in his 
resignation, which was accepted. Af-
ter this he entertained £ proposition 
as to the editorship and manager of 
the Lancaster News and bought up 
20 shares in this paper. At a meeting 
about April 7th, the matter of elect-
ing directors for the puldishyy^ com-
pany was brought up a n d f t appears 
one side favored the electron of five 
directors as had previously been done. 
The other side favored seven direc-
tors and this is where the misunder-
standing began. By an accumulative 
vote the Spring-Jones side carried 
their point. After a hcatrd arirum«*nt 
Messrs Leroy Springs, Ira B. Jones 
and Chas. D. Jones left the office, 
leavinir Messrs. W. T. Gregory. A. J. 
Gregory. R. E. Wylie and Lutht-r El-
lison. who proceeded to have an-
One Year's Subscription to 
McCall Magazine 
And one Pattern free with every Cash purchase of 
$5.00 and over 
Th# S. M. Jones Company K. HOUGH S 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Dr. G. B. White left this week for 
an extensive Visit to Louisvile. Ky.. 
and ^Monmouth, III. Dr. White will be 
gone about three weeks. 
WOODS-WHITE. 
The following invitations have 
been issued: On the ovening of 
Wednesday, June the fourteenth, 
nineteen hundred und sixteen at 
nine o'clock^ Purity Presbyterian 
.church, Chester South Carolina, Mr 
and Mrs. Atticus " Graitvillc" 
Thornton will give in mfrrriajre their 
sister, PImma Alexand.fr Wodris to 
Mr. Perry Dare White J The nje'asure 
of your presence is n£c|uesLMi— 
Reception immediately 'after , the 
ceremony at the home on West 
"B i rd s of a Feather Flock T o g e t h e r ' 
You ' l l a lways find ihc best dressed men coming to our 
p lace with their cleaning, pressing a n d repair ing. 
T l i e y J c n o \ \ \ w e d o our pre-ssing by the H o f f m a n ' m e t h -
od—its sanitary a n d l eaves ' the ga rment s w e i t a n d c lean. 
T h e y all commend outNaj te r ing and repairing jts w e 
talce part icular ca re to have it uope r i g h t - d o n e to please. 
Fo l low t h e exarnple„o( the best d r e s s e d j n e n . ' 
T. D. ATRINSON 
Schlosfourg's 
" WHY 
Vxk PAY 
M 0-R E 
Elliott W. Springs. 1 share; C. I>. 
Jones. S share*; .1. II. Witherspnon, •> 
share-. 
Tho following were among the at-
tendants at the hearing yesterday: 
R. F. Wyli<\ Luther Ellison. W. T. 
Gregory, Sr., W. T. Gregory, Jr., C. 
N*. Sapp, B. L. Abney. Ira B lones, 
T. Y. Williams, C D. Jones. A. J. 
Gregory. Leroy Springs. J. H. With* 
. rspoon, W..H. Millen, W. P. Ben-
nett,, F B. Grier, W. W. Lewis. W. 
P. Robinson. 
NOTICE OF ELECTION. 
Whereas there has -been Ipdged 
with the County Board of Education 
a. petition signed by more than one-
third of the, resident electors and 
by a like proportion of the resident 
freeholders over twenty-one years of 
age of Wilksburg schooTWdistrict 
No. 14, asking that an election lic-
held tinder Section 1742, of the 
general school law of South Caro-
lina. for the purpose of repealing the 
special annual tax of two mills (2) 
now being levied for school purpos.-s 
in said district. 
I t is, therefore, ordered that *aid 
election.be held a t Wilksburg school, 
house Wednesday, June 14, 1016, 
from 7 M. to 4 P. M., by the 1 rus-
tees of school district. No. 14 as 
managers. 
"At which election only such 
electors' as return real or personal 
property for taxation, and who ex-
hibit their, t f x receipts and registra-
tion certificates as required in gen-
eral elections, shall be allowed to , 
"Each elector favoring the propos-
ed repeal shall cast a ballot contain-
ing the word "Yes," printed 'or writ-
ten thereon, and each elecipr-oppos-
ed to said repeal shall cast\m ballot 
containing the word "No," pftnted 
o r written thereon. . . 
v By order of the County Board of 
Education. 
W. D. KNOX, 
Clerk County Board-of Education. 
Chester, S. C. Jane , 3,0, 19161 
At your work insist upon good light-^-the white, steady ligh^ of National Mazda. Godd light 
is eaufrH5rTnTT>«rtant at home. * —- J * 
/ N a t i o n a l Mkzdas not only g ivebe t t e r light and better sight, but cost less for current. For^ the 
sAme light they Wke one-third the Electricity. For the same cost they give three times the light of 
We shSPbe-Mppy t o aid you in selecting the proper sizes and styles fo r the correct, economical 
lighting o f ' y M r m e , -
ithem Public Utilities Company 
Mr. S. D. Cross, who has the repu-
tation of conducting one of the most 
sanitary dairy's in the Carolinas 
has rcoently put on an auto delivery, 
wagon with which to. serve his many 
PHONE 50 131 GADSDEN STREET 
80 Cents' Worth of "Palmolive' 
for ONLY 44 Cents! 
The Commencement eXerciseS of 
• 0 f clemSon College will, be held 
- June fourth, f i f t h and sixth. -
BASEBALL GOODS—Soe our 
line of &1V kinds of athletic supplies. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
Th» Domestic Science Club will 
. I meet with Mrs. C. C. Edwards on 
I Academy Street Thursday afternoon 
t' a t '4:45. . All of the members > are 
[i urged to attend as lmp«rtant busi-
No man takes any risk in baying 
Emery Shirts. Fit , color and wear 
are guaranteed. A ,new shirt for ono' 
Misses Nina Lewis, of Conway, 
Cora Smith, of Mallins, and Gladys 
Skinner, of Bishopviile are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Bar-
ber 'on H o b b y s t r ee t 
Mrs. J . S- .Wise and daifehter,-pf 
Lincolnton, , k . C. are the quests of 
relatives in the 'cityt * • ' 1 
3 C a k e * o f P A L M O L I V E S o a p , a J a r o f 
P A L M O L I V E Vanish ing Cream o r a box of 
P A L M O L I V B Powder—44 cents buys t h i s assor t -
m e n t a t t h i s s tore . A wonder fu l oppor tun i ty t o 
s tock o p on fine toi let g o o d s a t a f rac t ion of t h e 
u s u a l cos t—the pr ice of t h e t f i r e e c a k e s of soap i s 
u sua l ly 3 0 cen t s , t h a t of the c r e a m o r p o w d e r SO 
cen t s y o u g e t an a c t u a l 8 0 c e n t s ' T a l o e i n a l l ! 
Better-come la and getyaat t now loumay want to n-
I JO YARBOROUGH, 
County HOB. D smonstratlon As* 
STEERING/ 
r GEARS 
.. J 
Announcements C R E E K COMMANDER 
O R D E R E D T O L E A V E . 
Given Twen ty - four Hours in Which 
to Evaeue te Rupel. 
by Bulgar ians . 
London , May 28 A_ReOteri<Jla-.. 
patch f r o m Saloniki sayst 
"On Thursday the Greek command-
e r a t Rupel f o r t received a. Bulgar f -
an demand tha t he evncusttf irt tMn 
24 hours, as the place TO essent ia l 
f o r Bulgarian de fense and would be 
occupied by t h e Bulgar ians i n ac-
cordance with the ' genera l policy of 
neut ra l i ty as in terpre ted a t A thens . " 
" I t was known tha t the Bulgar ians 
IS S A T I S F I E D 
W I T H J U R Y ' S V E R D I C T Children C/y fbr Fletcher's 
FOR SHERIFF. 
I hereby announce myself a can 
dldata f o r r e f l e c t i o n to t h e off ice 
c r t~8!»er l f f -o l C t i euc r c a n i t y , sab-
I s c t - t o the r e s u l t of t h e Democrat ic 
P r imary . 
D . E. . . COLVIN. 
S H E R I F F , j 
. We hereby announce W. Dupre 
Anderson a candida te f o r Sher i f f of 
Chester county , sub jec t to the ru les 
and resul t of t h e Democrat ic pr ima-
r y " F R I E N D S . 
CORONER. 
I hereby a a n o u r e o joyself a ©an-
dldata f o r re-elect ion to tha of f ice 
of Coroner of Ches te r county, sub-
ject t o the resu l t of t h a D e m o c r a t s 
pr imary. 
FOR CLERK OF COURT. 
I hereby a n n o u t c * myself a can-
didate f o r rejection t o t h e offlc« 
of Clerk of t h e Court for Cheater 
county, sub jec t to t h e rule* of t ae 
Democrat ic p r imary / 
J . E. CO UN WELL. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
d ida te for t h e of 1 e of Clerk of ™ 
Court f o r Ches te r county, subjec t 
to the ru l e s of t h e DemccraUc pri-
mary. ' 
J. E . NUNNERY. The Kind You Have Always Bought 
BESSIVE rARMER 
AH 3 s a u r . m t t PAW O A i a r a 
The Carolina/.Vlr^Tnla]'Georgia- «nd Florida. 
F U N D E D IBB6.AT R A I X I C H . ^ . ^ 
SATURDAY. MNUARVJTJgl 
FIFTY HENS FOR EVEfiY SOUTHERN FARM 
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T O F EDUCA-
TION. 
The f r i e n d s of W. D. Knox hereby 
announce, him as a capdida te f o r re-
election to t h e o f f i c e of County Sup-
e r in tenden t of Educa t ion of Ches te r 
county , s u b j e c t to t h e resu l t of t h e 
Democrat ic p r imary . 
DEPUTY KILLS FORMER 
GIRARD LIQUOR DEALER N O T I C E O F APPLICATION FOR F I N A L DISCHARGE. 
1 hereby give notice t h a t on the 
10th of May I will make f i r s t and 
Anal r e t u r n as Adminis t ra to r of t h e 
Es ta te of Geo. E . Davis, deceased and 
will on same day a t 12 o'clock noon 
apply to Hon. A. W. Wise, J u d g a of 
P roba te f o r Chester County , S . C., 
f o r l e t t e r s of dismisSory. 
- W . W. DAVIS . Adm. 
Chester , S. C. April 28, 1314. I t 
Summer School Only a few more Refrigerators, ice boxes and Ice Cream freezers left and they are 
gerag at reduced prices. Mr, G. A. Pettit 
was awarded the prize May 27th. 
W h N T H R O P * C O L L E G E , R O C K H I L L , S . C . 
N O T E D E D U C A T O R S ^ - S o m e - o f t h e m o s t n o t e d e d u -
c a t o r s o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s w i l l g i v e a s e n e s o f 
l e c t u r e s . P r o f e s s o r s M c M u r r a y a n d T h o r n -
d y k e o f C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y . . C o m m i s s i o n e r 
K e n d a l l ' o f N e w J e r s e y , a n e x - P r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
N a t i o n a l E d u c a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n , E d i t o r o f t h e 
J o u r n a l o f E d u c a t i o n . P r e s i d e n t o f t h e S t o r y -
T e l l e r s ' L e a g u e , G e n e r a l S e c r e t a r y o f t h e R e -
l i g i o u s E d u c a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n , a n d m a n y o t h e r s 
C O U R S E S O F S T U D Y — F u l l c o u r s e s - o f s t u d y w i l l b e 
p r o v i d e d t o m e e t t h e n e e d s o f : ( 1 ) S u p e r i n t e n -
d e n t s a n d P r i n c i p a l s , ( 2 ) H i g h S c h o o l T e a c h e r s , 
A%) P r i m a r y a n d G r a d e T e a c h e r s , ( 4 ) R u r a l 
S c h o o l T e a c h e r s , a n d ( 6 ) T h o s e w i s h i n g c o l l e g e 
' r - r c r e d i t s . • . • • • . 
F A C U L T Y — A l a r g e f a c u l t y h a s b e e n s e c u r e d , c o m p o s -
e d o f s p e c i a l i s t s , a n d l e a d e r s o f e d u c a t i o n i n 
' ~ t h i s a n d o t h e r s t a t e s . " „ , 
S P E C I A L F E A T U R E S r - M o d e l S c h o o l , R u r a l S c h o o l 
P r o b l e m s , K i n d e r g a r t e n P r a c t i c e , a n d , l e e 
t u r e s o n t h e . M o n t e s s o r i . M e t h o d s . . C o u n t y 
b o a r d s o f e d u c a t i o n s r r ~ a u t h o r i z e d t o r e n e w 
c e r t i f i c a t e s s t i l l i n \ f o r c e f o r a l l t e a c h e r s w h o 
• d o s a t i s f a c t o r y , w o r k i n t h i s S u m m e r § c h o o i a n d 
. a n d t a k e . t h e flnal/examinatloija. 
L e c t u r e s , E n t e r t a i n m e n t s , . O u t - o f - D o o r P l a y s , M u s i c a l 
C o m p a n i e s , E d u c a t i o n a l M o r i n g P i c t u r e s , . P e r s o n a l l y 
g r o u n d t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d . , 
A c c o m m o d a t i o n s u n e x c e l l e d . F o r r a t * a n d f u r t h e r 
I n f o r m a t i o n w r i t a - f o r S u m m e r S c h o o l B a H e t b w 
^ D. B. JOHNSON^M-jt. 
. Y o u r ca r ' s s t ee r ing Rear is a vital 
p a r t — 9 n it depends your l i f e and t h e 
s a f e t y . o f y o u r ca r . . • * 
If y o u r s t ee r ing gea r h a s too 
much "p lay"—If it is too loose or too 
t igh t—if t h e t i e r o d connect ions a r e 
worn—if t h e s t ee r ing knuckles are 
loose—the c a r should b e placed In 
o u r h a n d s to r emedy these fau l t s , 
l a n d , the sooner t h e be t t e r . 
I Our mechanics know h o w t o re-
pa i r these i m p o r t a n t p a r t s — t h e y 
A R E competen t and e x p e r t — a n d o u r 
charges a n n o t unreasonable . 
Au to r epa i r ing of A L L ldnda done 
R I G H T he r? . 
Ldwrance Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t ; 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s . 
SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS, $1.50 
Convicted M . n Wishes No Appeal 
Made in H i . B e h a l f — N o L o a f -
• r l nd i f f« r«n t . 
New York, May 28—-A declara t ion 
t h a t he wishes no appeal in his behalf 
. w a s contained in a s t a t ement issued 
f r o m his cell in the T o m b , today by 
Dr . A r t h u r W a r r e n convicted 
Sa tu rday of the murde r of his f a the r -
in-law, John E. Peck oi Grand Rap-
" i a m sat isf ied with t h e ve rd ic t , " 
h e said, " a n d don' t wan t any appeal 
Thief c o u n s e l l o r " n y ^ n e ' e l ' J f a m I had a l ready • t ^ n ^ ^ t n l m , flBKKwsrss: asissaaiBsra 
ishment comes the b e t t e r . " 
Wai te today lost much of the 
mask of ind i f fe rence he has main-
t a ined since his removal t o prison. 
H e slept f i t fu l ly last night and a p . 
peared nervous when he arose. 
He was on«» of those who heard the 
Rev. J . Callahan preach a sermon on 
" T h e Two Thieves" a t t h e sen-ice 
conducted in the prison. In the a f -
t e rnoon Wai te spent several hours 
j e a d i n g t h e Bible. 
valley two mi les f u r t h e r north , b u t 
t h e se i tu re of Rupel seems to indi-
ca te tha t they w e r e not sa t isf ied with 
tha t de fense of wha t real ly is the 
most d i rec t rou te to Sof ia . This is 
the f i r s t ac tual Bulgarian invasion 
of Greek t e r r i to ry and the Greek 
newspapers express intense indigna-
t ion. 
W I N T H R O P SUMMER SCHOOL. 
Rock Hill. May 2 7 . - - C . L . Cobb 
and I r a B. Dunlap a t t ended a meet-
i n g of the Bankers in Lancas te r Fr i -
day, a t which t ime it was decided t o 
reorganize t h e groups, mak ing 
scparaa te group of each congression-
al distr ict . Rock Hill, which has been 
in Group Three , will now b e in GroVP 
Five as will Lancas te r , which has 
been in Group Six. while Spa r t an -
b u r g is in the group composing tha t 
congressional distr ict . 
Messrs. Dunlap and Cobb state 
t h a t they were royally en te r ta ined in 
Lancas te r while the en t e r t a inmen t in 
Chester oh Thursday was equal ly as 
f i n e . The c i t i i ens of both cities 
did the i r u tmost to give thi 
Wide Field of Selection A f f o r d e d in 
Study and Recreat ion . 
It is believed t h a t Win th rop Sum-
mer School will have a record break-
ing a t t endance . Applicat ions f o r 
rooms a r e coming in daily. 
Win th rop is doing all in he r pow-
make this coming summer ses-
ion / the beat in he r h is tory . The en-
t l r^ \Resources of the lance plant 
ced a t t h e disposal of the 
school s tudents . Many of t h e 
leading educa tors of the Uni ted Sta-
tes such as P r o f s . McMurray 
.Thorndike of Columbia Univers i ty , 
Commissioner Kendall of New Je r sey 
and m a n y o thers will be heard . The 
courses of s tudy "have been especially 
selected to mee t the increas ing d e . 
e ^h i toh i I mand of our s ta te and the soulb . land 
Get the Range of 
Smoking Satisfaction 
A " B u l l " D u r h a m c i g a r e t t e 
h a s a l l t h e v i m , v i g o r a n d d a s h 
o f U n c l e S a m ' a fighting m e n . 
" I T i a t ' s w h y t h e A m e r i c a n 
A r m y i s a n a r m y o f " B u l l " 
D u r h a m s m o k e r s , f o r a v i n l e , 
l i v e l y , m a n l y s m o k e , " r o l l y o t i r 
o w n " w i t h ' " B u l l " D u r h a m . 
GENUINE 
BULL 
DURHAM 
S M O K I N O T O B A C C O 
" B u n " D u r h a m i s t h e m i l d -
e s t o f a l l c i g a r e t t e t o b a c c o s . lla 
u n i q u e a r o m a a n d d i s t i n c t i v e 
m e l l o w - s w e e t flavop l i ' d u p l i -
c a t e d b y n o o t h c r t o b a c c o . 
I t h a s b e e n t h e g r e a t A m e r i -
c a n s m o k e f o r t h r e e g e n e r a -
t i o n s . 
' r o l l 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myaelf a can-
e off ice 
t h e 
dldate for re-elect ion lo t h e of! 
of County Auditor , sub jec t t o . 
resul t of t h e Democra t ic p r imary . 
M. C. FUDGE. 
• and t hey succeeded. ! in general . . 
' I A n impor tan t and in te res t ing 
GEORGIA GOVERNOR i f ea tu re of this summer school will be 
GRANTS REQUISITION ] in the d e p a r t m e n t oj homo demon-
strat ion work, a course designed es-
y ! occially f o r c ann ing c lub and o ther , 
At lan ta . May 28.—Gov. Haptis has j c iubs in this s ta te . Pres iden t JohnsoA 
g ran t ed the request of t J e ' E o v e r n o r i s offer ing this summer a shor t course 
of South Carolina fyV-tfie extradi t ion ! which includes the var ious phases of 
f r o m Augus ta , OIK". of a man alleged j home economics, also cu l tu r a l and 
to M Anthony Car te r , w h o ' i n 1891 | 8 r t courses. Th i s c o u r s e - i s planned 
L e a r u t o " y o u r - o w n 
i t h ' " B u l l " D u r h a m — y o u 
c a n d o i t w i t h a l i t t l e p r a c t i c e j I hereby a n n o u n c e myself a can-
- a n d l e a r n n e w s m o k e e n - [d ldato f o r - t h e off ice of Auditor f. 
j o y m e n t . 
f t is chr.r^ed, killed J»»mes Long, 
-prominent p lanter • ' ' r . ' , -vfield C'iun-
try^go.uth C.P-
Attorn<•; . .-rnuel Gar l ington, » . 
D. Irwin and R. L. Chambers of Au-
gus ta who represented to the gov-
e r r o r tha t t h e mun al leged to be 
Car t e r is not Ca r t e r but William 
H e n r y Chandler , a nat ive of Sumter 
county , will t ake h a b e a s \ " r p u s pro-
ceedings in Augusta . Ther!> has been 
offered a reward of $1,000 f o r t h e 
cap ture of Car te r . The alleged Chan-
dler was a r r e t t ed in Augus ta by 
H e n r y M. Kersey , .one t ime a game, 
warden in South Carolinff. • 
f o r t h e heads of homes who feel the 
need of acqui r ing scientif ic knowl-
edge, of keeping abreas t with t h e 
works of the college, of ga in ing he lp 
and inspirat ion by becoming a s tu-
den t once more. Th i s plan of Presi-
dent Joj inson's was hear t i ly approv-
ed by the Federa t ion of Women ' s 
Clubs. 
O t h e r n e w f e a t u r e s such as t h e 
large gymnasium with i ts unequal led 
equipment and t h e l a r g e ' swimming 
pool will be. a t t h e disposal of t h e 
summer s tudents . 
Columbus, ,Ga. , May 26.—A. ,H. 
Cogbial . fo rmer ly a l iquor dealer of 
Girarth Ala., was shot f ive t imes a f -
t e r a quar re l h e r e today wi th John-
son Owens, of P i t t sburg , Ala., a dep-
u t y employed in the r ecen t l iquor 
r a id s in Girard. CogbBl is in a hos-
f ~ \ .p i ta l here tonight and' Owens Is held 
' \ wi thou t boid on acllargc of a s s a u l t 
. » wi th in tent to murde r . / 
' Owens had come here ,for d inner 
f r o m Girard which is j u s t across t h e 
Chat tahooche r iver , and was s i t t ing 
in f r o n t of the hotel t a l k i n g ' t o Capt . 
Dallas Smith, commander of the two 
companies of A l a M m a national g u a r d 
on "duty a t Girajrd, when Cogbill canto 
• b y and engaged in a quaJ*«Lovcr t h e 
l iquor raids. Cogbill l e f t i t . it was 
' said, b u t J a t p r r e tu rned , a n d . accord-
ing to Captain Smith and others, 
- s t ruck Owens with a pair of brass 
k n u c k W . Captain Smith and othors 
. . i t r uck Cogbill and then Owens cllnch-
1 . i d with h i n \ a n d shot him. 
• The re wore no more lifluor ra ids 
. in Girard i o d a y . ; - . :' -
NOTICE* O F REGISTRATION 
Notice is here'6y~~St*en t h a t t h e 
books of regis t ra t ion f o r the spscial 
municipal election, duly ordered by 
the . Mayor and council of t h e city of 
Chester , will be opened a t t h e c i t y 
'hall, building, in the police - cou r t 
. room, f r o m the hours .of 9 A. H - un-
til 4 P.»»i?, beg innning Monday 
'• % ' May 22nd, and will r emain -open 
except Sundays , "until Wednesday, 
, ' i l a y 31st , .19161 / . 
P Al l -persons desiring t o vote In the 
Sapecial municipal e lec t ion 'du ly or-
dered. f o r Monday, J u n e 5th , 1918 
l o r t h e election of ona 
f r o m W a r d 1. to fil l t h e 
f r o m W a r d 1 t o fil l t h 
m a d e b y t h e res ignat ion of J . '-B. 
Wes th roek , Esp., wiU have t o a e c u q 
a rgala t ra t ion c e r t i C c a U ; Provided, 
• that all vo t e r s who reg is te red f o r 
t h e r egu l a r J munic ipa l election held 
t h e 2nd day of May, 1916( 
FREE 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANx 
Chester county, sub jec t to v t l fo ru le 
of tho DemocraUc p r imary . 
A. C. F lSCi lEL . 
FOR T R E A S U R E R . 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e mysel f a candi-
da t e f o r re-election t o t h e o f f i c e of 
T r e a s u r e r of Ches te r county , sub-
iect to the resul t of the Democart ic 
p r imary . ' S. E . W Y U E . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date f o r t h e o f f i c e of T r e a s u r e r f o r 
Ches te r county sub jec t to t h e ru l e s 
of tho Democrat ic p r imary . 
J . C. STOLL. 
N O T I C E . 
Notice is J iercby given t h a t 
e lec t ion will be held a t the City Hall 
the '-city of Ches te r , S. C. on Mon-
day , J u n e , ' 6 t H 1916, to elect an Al-
de rman f j ^ m W a r d 1 to succeed J-
B. WostBrook, res igned. F o r this 
election the polls will, be open a t 
8 o'clock A. M. at\d close a t 
4 o'clock P. M., and a t such election 
qual i f ied electors hav ing ci ty regis-
t r a t i on • ce r t i f i ca tes issued d u r i n g 
th i s year , 1916, will have t h e r igh t 
to v o t e . , . 
Messrs E . P." Calhoun, A. M. Mc-. 
Callum. and R. G. S i l l s h a v e ' b e e n 
appointed m a n a g e r s of said election. 
1 J A M E S HAMILTON, 
Clerk and T r e a s u r e r . 
Chester , S. C., May 2 3 , 1 9 1 6 . 2t . 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
hereby a n n o u n c e myself a can-
d ida te f o r re-election to the o f f i c e of 
C p n u t y Supervisor , s u b j e c t t o t h e 
ru les of the Democrat ie p r imary . 
D A V I S G. ANDERSON. 
W E H A V E M A D E S P E C I A L A R R A N G E M E N T S W I T H T H E P R O G R E S S I V E F A R M -
ER, T H E L E A D I N G F A R M P A P E R O F T H E S O U T H , W H E R E B Y W E C A N O F F E R T H E 
S E M I - W E E K L Y N E W S A N D T H E A B O V E M E N T I O N E D P A P E R F O R O N E Y E A R A T 
$1.50. 
The Yankee faroier njlakes'f §500 
more a year than we do. We are as 
smart as he is and must l ea rn to 
make this extra $500, too. :: :: In 1900 each farm in the NORTH Atlantic States pro-
duced 1964 worth of product*. 
' Will carry every week for the next six months 
" notable articles by Prof.'W. F. Nlassey, " tha 
Grand Olcl Man of Southern Agriculture " on . 
"$500 More a Year for the Southern Fa rmer : How to Get It 
H E R E A R E S O M E O F T H E S U B J E C T S P R O F . M A S S E Y W I L L 
D I S C U S S . E A C H A R T I C L E T E L L I N G HOW D O T H A T J O B : 
1. We Must Inquire Why We Make L e u ' 
Than the Northern or Western Farmer. 
2. We Must Make Our Own Lands Richer.* 
3. We muii Oi^ts i fy So As to Make the 
South Feed Itself. 
4. We Must Use More Horse Power and-
Machinery. 
5. We Muat Leara Fertilizer Values and 
Buy .Fertilisers More Wisely. 
( . We Must Improve Our Methods of Cul-_ 
The 
Chance 
You 
Seldom 
Have 
Don't 
Delay 
Delay 
Means 
Loss 
16 We Must Raise Ab-mdsnt Winter 
Foods—Potatoes. Fruit. Peas. Beana. Turnips. 
Etc. 
17. We Must'Make Boyaaod Girts Part-
ners in Farm Work. 
18. We Must Learn Greater Economics in 
Farm and Home Management. 
19. We Must Learn Better Business in 
Baying. Selling, and Keeping Accounts. 
20. We Muat Give More Attention to Pas-
tures and Meadow*. 
. .. W. Ha.e Mo™ Humus and Fewer] W« M u U Cnw CowV' 
M « t H a y AUthe-rear . round 2 1 W « « - Our U n d . 
Gardens. 73 We Must Grow More Wheat. Oats. a n d . 
We U<>K L o r n Principle* of Plowinj' 
and Moisture CootroL • 24 We Must Study Plant Breeding and 
- , 'U. We MUM Mike Our Own Ha, and* Se«J Selection. 
Some to Sell. » 2S. We Must Farm So as to Ke*p Land. 
IX Wa Muat Put the Stubble Laoda to' Team. and Handa Buar T-peive Month, a 
l * ° t t We^Muet~Learn BetterMethoda ol ' * " * " u " ' A 4 M " W U " 
W « b , c w - Renting Land. 
And Prof. Massey'spage is only one'of fifty features that have made The Progressive 
Farmer famous as " The Farm Paper with the Punch." ' 
It suits every member of the family—not only giving the farmer himself the best help, 
but also providing the best farm woman's page in America and a superb Young People's page. 
, Order The Progressive Fanner now and make your start toward "$500 More a Year" 
/(The importance of raising more livestock-will be discussed in a 
later/series of articles by Dpf Tait Butler.) 
pers one year for $1.50. 
It's a Bargain you can't resist. This 
offer will only last for a limited time. 
Do it now. . Send in $1.50. and get 
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER 
and THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS, 
both for one year for $1.50. We make 
this offer to old subscribers as well as 
new ones. 
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER i. 
issued once a week, the regular sub-
scription rate is $1.00. The Semi-. 
Weekly News is issued twice a week, 
the regular subscription rate is $1.50. 
We offer BOTH FOR ONE YEAR 
AT $1,50. » 
This offer is good for renewals as. 
well as new subscribers, f. - ? 
156 papers a year for $1.50.. 
Every one should take the home-
paper to get the home news. 
The South is an agricultural coun-
try and everyone should get a farm-
ing paperr 
This is a clubbing offer seldom 
made. Do not fail to take advantage 
of i t Remember you get both pg,-
NEWS 
Crossett's 
$4.50 Oxfords 
$3.50 
10 DAYS "BATTLE CRY 
OF PEACE" 
$5 Walk-Over 
Oxfords 
$3.50 
a long way towards Tippe y P ^ o f f e r a t t h e s e cut prices. All 
S u m S D r e U s s W G o o X ^ H K U - W « Garments, all Oxfords, both for laches, 
"""'AVE ENOTGHAT TH!S SALE TO TAKE YOUR VACATION TRIP 
— - YOU CAN DO IT; LET US SHOW YOU 
Collins cuts the prices right when you - e d ^ e ^ 
right now, too. T h ^ w h y you shoul ^ M o r f . at $2.48 $7.50 Genuine 
$2.00 Palm cLrs , at $4.98. Why pay $6.50 to $7.50 to charge it? 
J; T. Collin's Department Store 
Auto Transfer 
I have rer""!' had mjrauto-
mobile • .•/.iftuled Srta re-
painted and am again ready to 
/Serve the public. 
Prompt attention at all tim-
es. Prices reasonable. 
Phone No. 12. The Chester 
Drug Store. 
John Walker 
I M * W W * * * * * * 
If I buy out of Town 
And You buy out of town 
And your neighbor buys 
out of town 
What will becomeof our 
town 
Have Your Printing 
Made in Chester 
The SEMI-WEEKLY, NEWS is 
better equipped to handle it. 
l b a t e for the now 
High grada mec 
charges. Semi-Weekly News Only 
mm Fennell-Toniig 
. These parts "do an Immense a 
mount ol rrork/la propelling J9°r 
car—they t ransmit the englno"# powt 
ver* to the rear axle—consequently 
they wear and. need eSport attention 
• t least every V«*r t o take "P .«!>«• 
wear owl replace -worn and wea i 
parts; 
If your oar soonia to "gather lt-
iclf together" betore It moves In-
stead cf starting a s a unity you 
fcfciovld have us overhaul these paxta 
now-4-something Is worn and loose 
and Is sure to h reak-a t t h e „ * rong 
moment. Let us overhaul roar car 
this month—and have. I t la 
c ASTORIA 
For Initnta n4 Children 
In I|M ForO»5»r30/Yii 
• 
MR. BUSINESS 
MAN 
Don't forget the Buy at Home slogan 
when in need of Job Printing. 
We have one of the best equipped 
plants in the State and can do work 
of any class. 
Our new Lipetype enables us to 
handle book work of any kind in a 
hurry -sSi 
WATCH CHILD'S COUGH 
-- Colds, running of nose, continued 
"?-=SS» SEE THE SEMI-
